
Ar..y,~_

ottNvaTcompoilki)
. FOS TFL/FOURE OF •

MIDSORE Tif:ItOAT,INFLUENZA
• Y other Intlaminstori orihatsrd Comae of theif hettit too loot AIio,BOAA.L NTn. This medicine has boon tried to
PIIOUSANDS OF CASES,

•
ifierent parts of the country, and has sneerknown to fail If taken in thus lad acoerdingnotions. It is warranted tocure. Oliveira trialit will sneak:for itself. Every honseholdshcould

d• tberosetrep with a box of this medicine sadIton hands. The c rev thaVt has effected areywary•lons. •

' pared and sold by IszaitYonne & Co:Alet,
• • rg, Pa ,o r by their authorised agents. /sr
.at nearly all the Storesin Adam. county.

29.11367.-t1 ISRAXL YOUNT CO.

AYER'S
JHERRY PECTORAL,
r Di/maims of the Thfoat and Lungs,

as Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,and Consumption.
obebly never before Inthe whole history of medi
, has anything von so widely and no deeply upon

• Adams ofsuaikuks, as this excellent remedy
• iilmonary complaints. Through a long series of, and among most of theraces chnen it bail risen•er and higher in their estimaticsio,.lllll it has be-e better known. Its uniform character and paw-

n:ire the various affections of the lungs and
at, have made. it known. as a reliable protector
oat them. While adapted to milder forms of dls-aod to young children, it is at the same time theteffectual remedy that can be given fur incipientuniption, mind the dangerous affections of thet and lungs. As a provision against sudden at-
sof etvaip, it should be kept on band in everyly, and indeed aa all are sometimes subject toand coughs, all should be provided with this an-for them.
though settled Consumption Is tbought Incurable,great number' of cues wherethe disease seemeded, hare been completely cured, and the patientred to sound health by this Cherry Pectoral. Solete lefts mastery corer the disorders of thelunge

• rest, that the meet obstinate of them, tindererry Pectoral they subside and disappear.ens and Pu/die Speakers fled great protectionit.
hula le alwayerelleved and often erhclly cured
onchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherryal in small and frequent doses.
generally are its virtues known that we needWish the certificates of them here, or do more
&genre the public that its onalltiee ate fullytamed.

Ayer's Ague . Cure,
Aterand Ague, intermittent Fever, Chill Feverariitent Freer, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious
r, ofb., and indeed all the affections whicharisemeiiarious, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

itsname impliea. it does Cure, and does not fail.Wing neither Arsenic. Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,ay ethermineral or polsosions substanee what-it iv nowise injures any patient. The numbermyortance of its cures in the ague districts, areIly beyond account. and we believe without alel iu the history ni Ague medicine. Our pridestifled by the acknowledgments w e receive of the.s 1 cure. effected in obstinate cases. and whereremedies had wholly hilted.
acclimated persons. either resident in. or travel-brougb miasmatic loralities,will he prod cted byg the AGUE (TICE daily.
r Lirer Complain .arising from torpidity of theit to au excellentremedy,stlmnlativobe Liverheslth'y sells ity.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it Is auOmit remedy. producing many truly remarkabless here other medicines
eparad by DR. J. C. AlER k CO., Practical andytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.,and sold all round

PRICE, MO PER BOTTLE
r snl by A. D. Buehler, Druggist, Gettytburg

[Oct. 2, 1866.—Cat

AYER'S
AIR VIGOR
FoR TUE RENOVATION OF THE

H-A I R .

e Great Desideratum of the Age
reaming which i. at once agreeable, healthy, and

Mel (or preserving thehair. Faded orgray hair
a restored to its orlina/color and the gloss and

"en of you:h. Thin hair in thickened, falling
checked. and buldneu often, though not always

by !tease. Nothing can restore thehair where
llldesare destroyed, or the glandiatrophledandod\ But such as remain can be saved for useful

thistipplication. Instead °lfni:ding the hair
puty sediment, it will keep It clean and vigor
Its ocr-aelonal use will prevent the hair from

ng grayor falling off, and consequently preveat
we. Free from those deleterious substance
make tome preparation' dangerous and iikjurl—
the halr, the Vigor can only bandit bat no

tn. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
ng olsecon be found so desirable. Cioutalulag
er oil nordye, it does not • it whttecambrtc, and
et. longer on the hair, giving It a rich glossy
and a grateful perfume

eparedby Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
CTIcAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
.PRICE $/.00.111.

or gals by: A. 1). Buehler, Druggist. Ge ty
(Oct. 2 18 B.—ly

ift and girt 11filltalltt.
II 0 M E

URANCEt COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

SLISAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

t's Jan. 1, )869, $3,966 282 30
MASHBURN,

Secretary
CHAS. J. MARTIN,

President

1. LYON.
Ase't becretary

A.F. WILLMARTII,
Vice President

IREENK.
AmCl.Sectretary

1). A. HEALD,
2d Vice President

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
t Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa
!la), 1668.:6m

CRANCE COMPANY
OP NORTH AMERICA,

232 WALNL7 ST., PMEADELPHIA
PORATED 1794

CUARTER PERPETUAL

INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE

line. Limited of Perpetual Policies.
Jan. 10,1869, 42,343 323 39
,000 LOSSES PA IDIN CASH, SINCE ITS OR.

GANIZATION.
UR 0. COFFIN,

President
CHARLES PLATT,

Vice President
MATIIIAS NORRIS, Secretdry. •

H. A: PICKING, Agent,
arc in /rut Middle...Street, Gettysburg, Pa
130, 1889.-Om

ADAMS COUNTY
AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I:SCORP9RAT,IID, MARCH 18, 1851.

OFFICERS
(dent—GeorgeBwope
President—Um/el R.itwise I I
lary —D. A. Buehler .

• tgr—l . G. lahnestock.
• thrOmanittes—Robe r t McCurdy ,11. A .Piek

• Eing:,
.—Geoiut e Swope, D. • .Baehler, R.McOur

. Boswell, Y. G . Fahnestook, Gettysburg; Jacob
Btraban township; Frederick Diehl,Fninkliin

Straban; Abdiel F.Oitt,New Oxford;
oil White, Liberty; IL C. i'eters,Pstersburg

hisCompany limited in its operationstp t •

of Adam,. It has been In operation Mr more
years, and In thatperiod has made but one
t,havingpaid looses by Ireduring that period
zug to overSI6,CM. Any person desiring an In
canapply to either of the managers.

9 Ixecative 'Committeemeets Ai the°face of
;any, on the last Wednesday In etery mootb
Mock. P. W. hone 10.186.11.

rdwart, ntlerg, ar.
RDWARE

AND G NOO NRIEB

niseribasehareinitretnrnedfronitbecitiee
immense ■appir or HARDVABIi ORO-„which they are offering at theirold stand

• • street, atprfrett oenitthetintes Ouronsige,r, part or
--Carp •

Bisekomit ' Tool r
Coat iindln,lading'

Cabbiethinker', Tool,
hioni•knwpwr',lttxtareAll kinds of Iron dr0 04111138 07 AL 1 JrIND 8,t5444,40. Therei•noartiarinelud•d IDrat tipartman t I ntentlonedabove.bot whatbibil at tkis !tors rrory claming Afeebasicsscoastadsted here with tools and Jading's,oper • can And every &Mehl° the•alacall inew••reproyared tonna .41110 W•nanydtherhouleonto,tb• city

JOIL .Dllllll.

Jimeriss, atePAILUSO & EVERLas
immures Arbriniumnis

BAlitsiorestrtet 6ehsenttkeQwrt,lloreoaadDiasosot
- - Gettysburg,
TASKS OP PUBLICATION:

Tan litaa iwn bassinet, I. published every lirday morning,ats2.oo a jetzto advance ; VIM
not pall within the year. 4 Ne anbectiptlone discos
tinned until all &ramifies atepaid,uniess at the op
lion of thepnbilahirs.

I.lvsttplixvisiareinsartedat reamotkableratee...-
I liberalleduction willbetnade to pereonsadrerti

Sise bytboquarter,baltrear, or year.. Special DO
1051 walbelneertedat special rates, to be agreed
moon.

sa-Thecirculation oftheßraz LIDSanTI liSOno
hal flargerthau thatovecattainedby anynewspaper
in' Adarnacounty; and, scan advertlaingstedinto,it
cannot bac:celled.

osiVou ofallkiodswill be promptly °located
sod Itrairratee.. lland.bWs, Blanks,flards, Pimply
ets, ke.,to every variety and style will be printedat
bort notice. Terms CAmi.

grottoStonal earitif 4t.
M. KRAUTS, Attorney aell e Law, Gettysburg. Pa. Collectionsand all legsbusiness promptly otteuded to.oMce on Baltimore Street, southof the Court-houseJane 18, isoo-0

DMcCONAUGHY, Attorney at
• La., °dice one door west ofBusaisa's Drug

store, Chambersburgstreet.
dpeclal attention given to Sults, Collectionsandsettlement of &nate.. Al! legal business, andclaims to Pensions, Bounty,Back.pay, and Damagesartlult U. itates,atallz4Mes promptlyand efficient-lyattended to.

Lnd .nrrsats locatod,and choice Parma for eelsi lowa and other western Btatoe./lane 18,1869.-tf

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAt9, will promptly attend to eollectionaandII Lothar Bueineseentrusted toltlecare. •

0 den 'Jetween Vittinestock 404 Danner and Meg-or'a • tlres, italtloure4treettilettyebtirs,Pa.
May 39,1867•

DAVID A. BUEIILER, ATTOR-
NEY tT LAW, will promptly attend to collet

one and all other business entrusted to his care.
air...Mice athis residence in the threestory building

ppositethe .lourt house. (Gettysburg,May29,1867

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,Olice et nieroaidence in 1118899th-ea'

orc or Bro en tre Square.
Hay 29,1867.

DR. IL S. HUBER,
S. H. Corner of Cylarnbersburg and Washington :tree

OPPOSITI COL. TATE'S EjcoE-HOYLL

June 11, 1869.—tt

OR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM, will attend

to all branches of his profession, and will be foundahie odic° when nut professionellyunuaged
McKannarazowa, P.0.,}Adam. county, Pa. July24, 1868

D R. J. W. G. 4 O'NEAL
Has his Office at, his residence in Baltimore

treet,tore •loore tbove the f7ompiler Office.
Gettysburg,May 29,1867.

JOHN L. HILL, M, D.,
DENTIST

OltletT°n Charubersburg street, nearly opposite the
Eagle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA

sirllavin g been in constant practice over 20 years.
patients can be assured of good Work. [July o.—tf

D R. J. E. BERESTRESSER, Dent-
aring located In Gettysburg, offers lus

°remos to the public. Office in York street, nearly
uppodte the Mob° Inn, where he willbe preparedto
attend to toy ,:are withlntheprovince of the Dentist
i'etrlonein Cunt of full or partial setsof teetharein•
'cited tocall. Terms reasonable.

July 30,18119.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAS it. 6311 MIDthe Practice of Medicine in LIT-

CLESTOWN, and offerehle +errices to the public.
Office et his house, corner of Lombard street and
FoOndry,tiley, flour the Railroad. Special attention

you to ilzin li4sasea. (Littleatown,Noe.lB,lBl37

DR. H. W. LEFEVRE
Littlestown, Adams co., Pa.,

HAVING permanently located in that place, will
engage to the general practice of Medicine and

Surgery. Office in Lombard street, near Baltimore
street. (Aug. 20, 1509.-t I

giverg .stabito.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange 'Stables
N. WEAVER & SON, Pivprieto7B,

HAVING this day associated with me
my on Levt in the Livery Bush/ass,

carried on by me on Washington street fora number
of years, I would respectfully return my thanks to
theoolitic for the kind patronage heretofore extend•
ed tome

flaring nowsuperior acconimodatlone tosupply the
public, we would solicit a coutinuatlon of theirps-
tronage.

We claim that ~.we can furnish superior teams
at as moderate prices as any other establishment in
Gettysburg.

Our stables will be found stocked with the beet of
Horses and Vehicles.

We can furnish you a fine Hack team with careful
and obliging driven for long or short drives. We
can furnish you a pairof Horses and Baggy.

We canfurnish you a nice single Sorge and Baggy
for business or pleasure trip. ,

We can furnish you a fine Saddle Hone for Gentle-
man or Lady.

We can furnish ion a Family Horse and Carriage.
We canfurnish superior facilities for visiting the

Battle-fieldand _Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks fer

Funerals.
In fact, you can getany kind or a team to be bad

In a drat clans Livery.

-HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons buying
Horses at this establishment have a good collection
to select from. All Horses sold guaranteed as repre
dented, or no sale.

By strict attention to business, with a desire to
please, we hope to have something to do.

NICHOLA t WEAVES
LEVI P. WEAVER.

April 9, 1869.--tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
A.DJoINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.

THE undersigned would respect,
fully inform the public that he has opened

• new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE
in this place, and Is prepared to offer superior so.commodations in this line. He has provided himselfwith Boggles, Carriages, Hacks, Light Wagons, kc ,
of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the public de-
mand. Ells horses areal! good, withoutspot or hien!.
Ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old crip-
ples," but all ofthe"l.4o"order.

Riding parties can always - be accommodated andcomfortableequipmentsfurnished.
Partiee,largeor small, can get Just what they wan

on the most accommodatingtome.
Visitors ,to the Batt politely attended to

and reliab le furnished if desired.
Parties conveyed to'and tom the Depot upon thearrival and departure of every train.

• .Horses bought, gold, or exchanged, and abrupt
• chance for bargains given . Our motto Is "fair play
and no gouging."

*3...Particular attention paid to furnishing Vhicles and Hackle for Funerals.
.QWe Batter onrselvesthat by charging mode)

ately and by furnishing superior accommodations,
we cannot fill to pleaseevery one who patronises
our establisbment. e• T. T TAT.S.

May 29.11167.

• Notice to the Public I
THR midetaigned is running a Line of Stages froni

Hagerstown to Gettysburg, leaving former lace
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 7. o'clock, A.
M,, passing by Leitersburg, Waynesboro', Monterey
and ClermontSpangle, Fountain Dale and Fairfield,
arriving at Gettysburg at half past tour o clock and
returning from Gettysburg onTuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. arrivingat Hagerstown to makeconneetion
withthe 6 o'clock train fur Baltimore.

May 31.-tf ANNA WA 813BN.

Acittin and grotaurants.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and most commodious in:

OETTYBBUtO,PENNA

•01111 OS C SOLO AND WASHINGTON SIG/MU

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor

sirA nOmnibus,forPUaengers and Baggage,runa

to the Deeot, onerrivalsoddepartureofitai Road

Trains. Oaretnlserranta,andreasousblecharges
llay 29, 1667:

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBC7IIG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN

THIS is a new House, and has'been
teed np la the most approved style. Its

location i pleasant and convoniont, being in the
mostbusiness portion of the Sows. svegairange-
meathasbeenmid*forthesccommodationand clot
fart or guests, with ample stablingattached. With
experienesd servants, and acoosesoodatiog Weeks
we shall Ilse every endeavor topleaso.ThisBois

s aow *pea for thesot ortaltutiont of thapsbillsoiltd
we ainaysollelt &shareofpablispatrostaffs.'

Noy illff

VOL. LXIX. TO.44.

gustutos eardo.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT,
Chambersburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP
OP THE BEST.

Also, Oysters,Tripe, Tartlal3oep, Cheese,Eggs, andevery thing tumidly found in *first-class Restaurant.
li- GIVE 1713 A CALL. IDE

• 'June:l,lB69.—U

-BLACKSMITHING:
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a BlacksmithShop on Washiness
street, next door to Chritsman's Carpenter Shop.

and is prepared to do all kinds of BLAcKsurra-

INO, at reasonable rates, andinvites ashare of public

patronage.

RF.tialitlNG of all kinds. Give me a call.

April 30,1180—tf

gains% Cards.
COOPERING!
PETER CULP

GRANITE-YARD-,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

0-V DAILIZOAD,,EAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER

Has aommenaed /6a

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all itebranches at his residence on the Mumma&
tang road, at the end of Carlisle Street, entyibnlg,Pa. The publiccan elwaps have made to order all
kinds and styles of
MEAT V 2.8.411.L11,

CHOU? STAIN.7I9. '

PICK= ZI4LNDR,
TUBB,

FLCUR BARBEL&
I also manniketure 6 and 10 gal. Begs ,Cidar Barrels.And all other kinds of Coopering. Repairing done

cheaply and with despatch. Give in a call.Aug. 13, 1869.-tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
MILE Arm of Newport & Ziegler having been die-solved, the undersigned will oontloileteaBakingbush:ten, in all its branches, at the old s tAnd,
Corner ofSouth Washington and R est

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

ORACKKILB,
OAKES,

REZA D,
ROLLS,

PB BTZILB, to.
coal tantly Nati andalways to be had freak.With many years experience and ovary disposition
toplease, hefeels that he can promise satisfaction In411 cases. Orderssolicited, and promptlyattended to.With many thanks for thepatronage bestowed on theold firm, Itscontinuance is asked.

BALTUR NNWPORT.

L prepared tofurnish GRANITE, forall kinds o
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSES

at reasonable rates--

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
ut and finished in every stylo desired, by beet o

workmen
*IL-Orders from a distance prompt ly attended to
June 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger
preparedtu tarnish on short notice andressonable

term,

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
Heatso keens on hand a large amiortmeotofWALIPAPSa. which he collect lowest cash , and ifdosired will furnishhand' to put iton the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY'BION PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

sirYork street-a few dooreeset ofloatheraniChurcb
May 27,1868—tf.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Midas stmst,halla square from Me Court-house

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

VITILL promptly attend to all or
dens In his line. Work done in the most sett.-

factory manner, and at pricesas low as can possiblyht
afforded tomake a living.

GAS PIPE
aralshied, we well we Glumlaltur, Brackets, Drop
Lights se.; Ails° WA.TBRPIPE, Stops, Top and ProwSpigots,and,in short. everything belonging topoor
water fixtures.

Belie hung, andfarniahed if desired. Locks of alkinds repaired. [Dee. 25,1887,4

Aprl 9. 1899 -tf

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Gates,
AY be attached to any gate and operatedfromLV.L buggy,team or saddle, by one band, In any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and slimed fromone point, at any distance from thegato. This 'lm-provement is simpleand cheap, yet perfect and litmuswill not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a

country blacksmith's, and wily attached to a gate.The undersigned , haring the Bight for Adams coon-
y, will sell Townehip and farm Rights of tidily's-
orasenient.

GETTYSBURG. PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1869.

!Rahn fit.
SEVENTH OHM FAIR

tlikh ROTH a SHANE'S AMERICAN LIVEROATE
—which willbe found valuable and convenient to all+hohave gates to drive through—its they remain bytheir team,open, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting in the wet or mod.

Porfnr•her information, kc.,address
Mayl3.-tf IBRAPJ. BRICKER,

Monello.. P.0.. Adam • eo.. PA

JOHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, opposite 'the Bails Hotel,lettyeburg,Pa., where he can at alt tfmeebsfound

readyto attend to all business in his line. E•has
tleownexeellent assistant and will insure satin-faction. dive bim•call.

May 29,1867.

BROOMS! BROOMS!
The undersigned continues to manufacture Brooms

at his new stand on the north-oast corner of CentreSquare, adjoining Bierbower's Seger Store. He will
have during the fall a full impply on hand, end willbe able to furnish them WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Broome made to order or on the shares. Persons hay-
log Broom Corn would do well togive him a call.

S. R. TIPTON.Gettysburg,Sept. 17; 11189,-3sa

Carriages, garuesS, ar.
D AVID MeCHEARY. JOHN Y. McCHZAIM

."Best always Cheapest.
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEA.FFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

Is proposedto ofier:tothePnblic,anything in his ..

cheap as ca be had in the county.
ilg_Pnrchasere will do well to call and examine

my stock heti buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made to order. Repairing done neat cheap and with
tisnairlL Jan. ZL ises—tf

OP TEX ADAMS ootrrtr AGIIIKRILTIMAL $O.

aim, AT GITTIMMINI,

COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the County
re Always to be found at the old and well knownstandtHaltimorest.,opposite the Presbyterian Church

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HAl e,iy o,fry enrziniesotabiaLalmegtatonopreltte,Zimmer's
Covering Sofai, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
• in all its branches.

Healso continues hie old business of TrimnilngBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Bec.ll.—tf

II:foe/IBAR Y 'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-
ed,)are complete in every respect and warranted to beof the very beet material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN NOT to SILLT. They are the best PITTING and
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. as cheap as they can be made any.where end in the mostanbetantlal meaner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draftnames, Fly-nets and everything in the tin .JVowsacne?or cheaper.
Our prices
have been IIaDUCLD to the Iowestli ring standard.

A liberal percentage tor c aah, off all billsamounting
totkor more.

Wi work nothing but the best of stock tad will
warrant every article tarried out Lobe in everyrespeet
as represented.

Thankful forputfavors we Invite attention to oar
present stock.

is..ffive 111 a Call andeximine ?AIM /1111, WILLITS]
Jaa.29.1868.-tt D. NeCIULAILY .k SON.

rARRL&GE-MAKING RESUMED.
ewarbeing over,the nderehrnedhave resumed

OAIBBIAGIC-MA=TO BUSINESS,

at theirold stand, In East Middlestreet, Gettysburg,wherethey are again prepared toput upwork In the
moat fashionable,substantial, and superior manner.
AL lot ofnew and second-hand

IMILRIAGNS,BUGGLEB, /ha.,

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE

ELIAS HOWE, JR.,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,
Agent for Adams Cbunty,./13., Granite Sill, r. 0

(Gulden't Station.)
B.D BIMwill be promptly attended to: Machinesdel veredto all parts of the county and instruc-tions given gratis..

w3..The public are cautioned against parties whouse thename of HOWE in connection with their ma-
chines on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-chines. Therearenone GENUINE unless they haveimbedded ineach machine a medallion having thelikeness ofELIAS- HOWE, Jr.,on it, kc.

Feb .16—tf

Surveying—Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Tenders his services to the public u a

PRACTICALSURVEYOR}andIs prepared to surveyFarms, Lots, &c., on tea
formable terms."' Raving taken oat a Conveyancer%License, hewill also attend topreparing
DUDSBONDS, SELZ SEIL WILLS,LEASES, AA-TIOLES OP A GAEFKILNT, °LEAKING

AT SALES, ic
Having had considerable experience In this line, hehopes to receive a liberal share o4patronage. Baal-ess promptly as tended toand ebargee reasonable.—PoetoOlesaddress, /airfield, Adams co., Pa.Jan. 1,1869.—t{

on hand, which they will dispose of at the 'lowest
prices, and all orders will be supplied as promptly
•nd satisfactorily as possible.

OrREPAIRINGJOI
done with dispatch, andat cheapest rates.

A large lot ofnew andold HARNESS on hand for
sale.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore en-
joyed ba them, they solicit and will endeavor to de-
serve a large share In thefuture.

May 29.-tf DANNER & ZINGLIZ.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
_ JOHN GRUEL,

ChambersburgSt., Gettysburg,
next 1100r to lag's HOW, , •

Has iilwaya onhand a large assortment ofall lands of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of tie beet meteriele, with Frond,AblillodkRetake, lflifs,Oakes, do.

I -CE CREAM
served toeastomers, and orders for Families or Par-ties prompelytiled. Having 'pedal accommodathmsfor Ladiesand Gentlemen, and determined topless*
be incites Ills friends to gins Wm a call.

April

. Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

T ygeprs,': itt.hut :17,171111.c. sniatreat,r3:l7ll,
berg, era., moms he will continue to tralld all kinds ofwork in his line, via;

CARRIAGES,TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work is all put up of good material and bythe best of machanka, and cannot fall to give esti*.

diction. His pricesan always reasonable. Hesale-
Its ordera,conAlleat that hecan please.

RIPALILING promptly dons,at moderaterates.
W.A. GALLAGHER.

July 1,11168.-1 y

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CULP

TNIORKShis friends and the public genteelly that
1 he has resumed the Harttees•mailng bednew Red

opened a Shop onDarn& streeti'Gettyabarg,
log thePaseenger depot, where he win mansfaetwrs
and keep onhead all kinds of
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
OOLeARS,

WHIPS,
ASHES,

11L.Y.NEI8, 80., ho
which will be sold at the lowest:ea& prloee. Also,

TRUNKS of .ty kinds.
REPAIRING and KENDINO attendedtoproweptly!Raying been working at the Weimar for 30 year% Ican guaranty theben kind ofwort, all befog snapunder anyown inipwlntandenoe. GinaMS •I call.Kay 7, 13110.—tf JOBE CDL?.

netegraPh Waits.
AXOELSIOR GALLKRY.
TIPTON & MYERS

sucofrooro to 0. J. Tyson.

PRO T 00.13APRIS,
PHOTO NINIATITRES

AMRIZOTYPEII, dte.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thum

fusion °Pot.
Benrldin~
Bon lot loadotr
Boat lot barman

Boot droned tamp
Bast tool hgr... fit woodor

Bait commideatZ park;
Hat drab

EEEI

ght star and Statiad.
.. Los

100
- 1 011

100
.. 200

200
2 01
2 00
1 00

NAVD NVLLSR.

Maud Muller on a summer's day,
Raked the meadow sweet with bay.
Beneath her torn hat glowed thewealth
Of simple bealkty and rteitio health.September 28th, Stethand 80th, 1800

Hort orrapla Iron ratnag.--
Qua N0.17.

&wildyards woks earpet-:-...--__

Batest llll yards rag

Best pair luminaknit atocitinga...
Beßed pair lialfboss, w001en................

ao
Bast pair linen hose.---....Best r cam
Best ppaiair half hose,
Beet pair woolen
Bed table
Inroadbed table •

....

&con.Best pabad
tehMork

......

Third best,
Best silk guilt.... -........-

Becoad best.- ....Ben denims quite„
Bast counteryeae.....
Beet pair woolen blankets__ --

Elsoond beet
Best 10 yards home.madeTinen............-Best 10 yards linen diaper...-.But 10 yards tow Ham_

....-....Best homemade shirt.. _.. _ .....Best pound linen sewing
Cuss No.lll.•

Worded Work. `

Bait general display ofwondedysork
Bart ottoman cover

.........

Ben tiofa
Beet worked reception chair
Best pair worsted slipper— ......

Best worstedlamp nut...._....
Bast Bower vase mat.....
Best child's wonted worked dress
Bast child's afghan
Best wonted tidy..—......._
Best worsted breakfast shawlBest worsted toilet caahlon

.1100
.. 100
.. 100
..

100

Singing she wrought and her merry glee
The mooting-bird mimedfrom hie tree.

PREMIUM LIST But, when she glanoni to the far-off town,
White from its hillslope looking down.

1101talAID KUL. DINATHAIMIT The sweet mug died, and a vague unrest
And a nameless longing filled her bread—Cuss No. 1.

Stallion& Marra ai,d Cbtfcibr /helpDreepkt.
Beet steillos over 4 .... 00Second best "

Beat etaillon between 8 and 4yew- 00Secondbest "

Beet stailke between 2 and 8peers-......
...—... 00

Beet brood mare.
.. . .............. ..... 00

Best bona colt between 2. and 3 years...---- 00Bast mare colt between 2 and 8 years-....--- 00Beet colt between 1 and 2 00
Beet colt under 1 veer
Special Premium for strongest and beet

pulling stallion, mare, gelding or mule. 1 00

A whth, that she hardly dared toown,
For something better than she had known.
The Judge rode slowly down the lane,
Smoothing his bone's chestnut mane.2 00

1 00
/ 00
1 00
1 00

He drew his brittle In the shade
Of the apple trees. to greet the maid

Cuss No, 2.
Maeda! sock.

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

And ask a draught from ,priog that
flowed

Through the meadowacro be roadBeat stallion over 4 years
Second beat
Beet stallion between 9 and 4 years..
Second bast "

Best stallion betaSeen 2 and 3 eslll..
Bestbone colt between 8 and., years
Beet 2 3 " .
Beet I 2 " .
Best brood mare over 4 years
Best mare between 8 and 4 years...—.

114 2 and 3 "

1and 2 " .

412 00
-..-.- 600

8 00
8 00
800

She stopped where the ()or): - •rin_ babbled
by,

And filled for him her smsli tin cup,
INE

... ..... 800

..-.... 600
4 00
300

2 00

.. 12 00
1 00

.. 100

.. 100 And blushed as she gave it looking down
On her feet ao bare, and her tattered gown.

Best colt under Iyear .......
....—.................

Cuss No.E.
Quick Draught and //Welk

"Thanks I" Wald the Judge, "a sweeter
draught

From a fairer hand was never quaffed."
Best stallion over 4 years .412 00
Second best " o 600
Best pair matched horses or mares...... -...... 8 00
Beat and nistest bone or mare for light bar.

new owned in the oounty........... 25 00
Second
-Bestfamily horse ormarelbr genersinticliy.- 10 00
Second best
Best addle borne or mare.. 600Tutest walking hors* or mare.— ....... 500
Fastest reefer or pacer
SpecialPreminm for the fasten trotting bine.

mars or gelding, in harness—bat two In
three milee—open to tbeoo

$5 entrancefee Is to be paidspon anodes for
this premium.

Cuss N0.19.
Isebroidery and lama Work

Best bait quilt__
Bret specimen skeleton work
Second beet
Best embroidery on muslin
Best embroidered skirt...._
Bast silk slippers
Beet crochet tidy.--

.......... ..........
-...._.Best. .

.
..........

..._....

Bast embroidered pillow are
Best enabroklend handkerchief..
Best embroidered child's caps
Best embroidered ......

Best specimen ofwax Bowen.-- ..........

Second bast
Best hair Bowers...-. .......... ........

Best shell work
Beet leather work
Best button basket.....
Bretburr basket
Bast bead cushion
Beet bead basket
Best work basket •

Re spoke of the grass and flowers and
trees,

Of the singing birds and the bumming
bees;

11. 00
1 00

Then talked of the haying, and wondered
whether

The cloud in the west would bring fool
weather.

And Maud forgot her brier-torn gown.
And her graceful ankles bare and brownCuss No.

Beet team hams, not legs than
Bast team mules.
Batt single draught horse or mare—.
Beet Jack »

Best pairof mules over 3 years..—
Beet pair of mules between 1 and 2 years R 00
Best mole OBy.................... 1 00

CATTLB

$6 00
4 00
4 00
6 00
3 00

And listened, while a pleased surprise
Looked from her long lashed hazel eyes
At last, like one wbo for delay
Seeks a vain exciv!e, he rode away

Ciese Re. 5.
BZor4ed Clank

Best ball over 3 years .........
...... ... ......... —4lO 00

Beatbull between 2 and 3 years
. " 1 and 2 years

.....-- 400
Beetbull calfunder 1 year 200
Best cow over 3 yours • 600
Penland best "

-- 600
Beet heiferor cow between 2 and 3 yearg. 4 00
Best bellow between I and 2 yean..------ 300
Best heifer ce1f.......---. . 4-- 2 00
Persons competing for Pnwelem.......s Ibr BloodedCattle, must give eatiatiectory siemnuice to

the Cniumittee of the purity of the stock.
Premiums to be given for es 4 of theBillow.
lug breeds—Durham, Doren,• yrahlre, •Idor-
ny and Teeswater.

Cw No. E.
Patin and Grade Catae.

Beet bull over 3 years
Best bell between 2 and 3 years
Beat bull calfbetween I and 2 years....
Beet bull calf under I year
Beet cow over 3 years
Second beet "

Bestbaiter or cow between 2 and $ year5......,Best better between 1 and 2 years
Best heifer calf under 1 year.—

Cum N0.7

1b 00
aOO

..- 200
600
2 60
3 00
2 00
1 00

Best pen of sheep not lees than &—.—....--'.... 00
Bestpen of lambs, not lees than .......... 300
Bast buck ov', 1year—
Best boar over 1 v.— 4 00
Bast boar under 1 year 200
Seat sow over 1year.—.--__

......... 600
Best sow under 1 year
Beat pen of 'boats, not laws than 3_............»..600
Batt pen of pip, not lees than 3...... 3 00

Maas No. 11.
Anagry.

Bart Loop of &lake's. notlow than IN 00
Second boatowe lam than 4..—. ..... -....-- ...... 100
Bast pair turkeys. 2 00
BIMpair ..... 200
Bost pair .....

-.......—..—...-1 00
Boot pair pigoosta___.
Boot patr

. 1 00
rCLaa No.9.

Machinery and hapienattr.
Beat farm ......

.....
. 00

Beet hone atit. /or Sena 00
Best has carriage or /adders-- ----.. 00
Beat hone rake_...—.—....- 00
Beet reaping and mowing maahlse.---..-. 00Best mower--- 00
Best horse power thresher- 00
Best portable hay preer...---
Best lime
Beet corn
Beet dorm holler..

Cues No. 10.
71trot haptenests.

...__...._. aoo
_...„....._ a o 0
.._....._.. aao
_..._...... aoo

Best Benzins mill .... IS 00
Beet corn stock

--

Bent hay and strew cutter
Best three horse plough.. 2 00
Bert two horse plough 2 00
Beet sub-soli plough...-............ 2 00

... 200
Best earn cultivatorcultivator......»„.„......... 300Best grain drill 4 00
Beetcorn planter.--....... .. ........ .--........ 2 00
Best cultivator k" generalpurposes- 2 00
Beet broad cast souse
Beet roller for general use
Beet and largest collection exhlbiad—py one

person at agricultural implamsata, to be de.
ebbed by theMeragera..— .....

CussNo. 11.
/breeds"! Household implaseatr.

Best butter churn...... .....

Beet
Best washing machine
Best grain cradle
Beat scythe sad snubs--
Bast 8 hand rakes
Best 11l hay larks ...... ........

Best see..
Beat manors kirks
Best long handle shovel
Best short handle shovel-.
Bst spade...
Beet corn
Beet sea horse shoes. -
Beet wire tied brooms...-
Best twine tied broom"...
Best eteighing maohlue for generalspurposes— 1 00
Bert portablecider / 00
Best 6 Boar Darrel'.. 1 00
Beet shingleand Stave ..... 2 011
Bert shingle catter................... 1 00
Best bee hive

Maas N0.12.
Agricultural Productlovu.

...—.it oo

as

Bast -barrel badly dour, white wheat.----- 1611 00
Best barrel family flour, red wheat--......._... 2by

Best barrel rye dear...—...—....--..----. 100
Best 26 ponce corn mea1....,..—. . ..-.....

-....... 1 00Best 26 poundsbuckwheat dour---........—..... 1 00
Beet halfbushel white wheat 100
Best .. red wheat........._ 200
Best " white corn--..........----.. 1.00
Beat " yellow corn

—.... 100
Beet "

Bait " oats. .............
.............-.... 100

Best " barley•100
Best peck timothy seed. _ 1 00Best peck clover seed-- • ........._

....... iop
Bestpeck buckwheat__

*
..
...-...

..
..........locNet snople newly introd uced grain . ;algal&

to the farmer, not less than halt bushel.-- 200
MasaNA, 13,
rpetabki:

For thebeet hall bushel ofany variety ofpots.

Behalfbushel onset polder 1 00Best "

60Best "
.....

Best ' ndategss—
Best "

Bed " onions..
Beet "

Best 6 stalks oalers.«... 60
Bed 12 heads toBra660
Bat 12tomatoes...- .................... SOBeet 0 largest sweet 60
Beet o lad AO
Best peek lima beens...4.Bert 3 garden 50

Mass 1%.14.
Mork Wises amid Cider.

ao
ho

Sad sad Wawa ezhibitiots ofRyles, comotly116•11.0, sot his than Noopooluart het *OOBess speolfsea of OWWu, foe halfbeldfal... IODBest specimen of whiter ogiplo tow halfbolthoL; 1 00Net epectmen of patches oil 1 Ikea ala

Seenoloe4.« 100
Beet too lirgeet collection ofpeen, eff7oery
• labefled, not tortire throso sow. 2 coBeat efoortedWest ordinif of q SO
Beet collsotioc of plum. Of mid
Sect tolleetioa of gripespours lipSe open /
Beet sp•drisa of auk to340.114gthiums of soBeet wino of sayMS% 10Beet Wed* of 60'Hadbottlodimere, with tinade of whig •tokeap w SDAL traitssibibttec nestb.grown
tors,sitg *0 ead*ll lo* 1611
of oolikitat nom eremy 5

CiABll id6A

BTEIUKNKIS,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAIM,

Butkr, MAI% Hague file.
Bag 11pawls if 06;1
gotl00)Best 6 pomade

Ail re...0/66ton Ifu vrarthibe mr•
1

sly

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AXD 42' azourrirlitizAuesp

_
have*dr haw cooked *eight to the Wahltion with the Maeea, mull idee Wee* *bawd of'the mode orauto& It& ' ;

Cuss No. 20
Beet home-made breed—
Iscond beet

Beet 5 loaves baker's breed_......

Best pound, sponge,fruit, Jelly, orange, darer,
gold,silvar, marble, madbmn, mountain and
commuitit dike, each

But ringer sad sager calm, macaroons, Jam •
Ides, rusk, biscuit,

Con No. 21.
Best preserved strawberries, quinces, plum•,

perches, ptnesepplee,pears,spricuta.tciusiowl,
crab apples, cherries, citron, kr., earl,

Best currant, quince, raspberry, apple, calr's
loot, hneksiberry and and peach Jelly, each...

Beet brandy peaches
Beat canned tomatoes, peaches, pears, corn,

cherries, etc., each
CLAM No.a.

lionapph4,gmod4 peuN quince and ummag4e

Maas 110.11.
Otrrriape, Leaner as MSapl/16/44.

larwi allislit4sii vir• CMintiiir..7 47,77.....-.4........... : le
Bed OP004014•••••••••••••••••••••••••••" -, ••••••• 1 5

.....2tniligiellowe•Ible••• 41.. 1.6•40.1141111011•1B =it 4OW Amai1i11iw.........,................1IMPst tani5.........—.. -" "-yrs iimar......
-• I -'' -. /AI 1240.31004 . . r e illgo ...„!ABIM*

Pat ..
....

.... ..“.-!..i••••••,,r;“0/••

butter, each.
Beet pickeled encumber,. peppers, tomatoes,caatolempe, plums, mixed picked., each
Beet tometoecatsup__

Cuss N0.23. •

Greatest varietydahlias, room, verbenas, each..
Second best varieties dahlias, rases, dr
Best varieties Germs° saten, pansies, coliectiou

greenhosse plants, by one parson, ors orbs.
mots, each

Bast band baguet.
/or the moat beautifully arranged basket of

Soarers.

y .
Sat piano
N0t0e10de0n..........»...._....
iiii cabbut 0rg5a—.......

OurNo. 25

$1 00

uOO
4 00
400

Waist Wore mad Hausaluad ineraboau,
Bret verisay al esbiet
Beet sewing asaebiw......
Best ease olalay. aravlal Proathun•

For all hrruntroun and Improvements of householdutility. bavto valuable properties, and not rule&
ed ander any of true foregoing heads. discretionary
proolama, or diplomaa, may be awarded.

al

Cuss No.2E.
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Cke.hiop, dk-

Best display of hats and
Bost display ofboota sad shoos._
Bost &milky of ossn's c10thing.......
Nest display of own__
Best airplay of smokingarA chewhWtobaccos.. 100
Bost cigars mods !orbs moot, 1 00

Cum No. V.

- $1 00
. 100

... 1 00

.. 100

Paiskagr, Pansaieship, kc
Bert disrplay of drawlop and paintbup.....—.... $1 00
Best display of oil paintinp drawn by a Wive

of Vales county
Beet water scam palnting...
Best crayon or pencil drawing...
Best display of pbotcstrephs and ambrotypos......
Beet den and ornamental painting...._
Best marblewort,
Net penmanship.

Cues No. 2.3
Pi teat Volocipedirt on the track
Beeped beet.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

2 00
1 00

.. 200
1 00

.110 00
.. 600

The Society Invitee the exhibition ofany and every.rites that may be useful or convenient in the pro*.
tofagriculture or Horticulture. orb. this pro-dudtof either: all article' sod Minimised/ of wore.
Wawa or um inthe domestic or eatial life,or of all the
producteof art and skill; sod for all such thing" of
merit although not enumerated IS the tbregolas
list, premiums or diplomas may be awarded.

RULXS AND EMULATIONS

AllArticle' and Animal' fai Szlroidga mud be
properly entered at the Business Milos. Theftrounds
sod Buildings will be opened cm Monday the 22th of
September, to receive them ; and trusty persons em.
plops, by the Society will asides them places and
ttonrd the grounds. Articles shipped beforehand will
be properly cared Mr.

No entry for competition will be made after Teas.
day ; nor can anything entered Le rein ..ved from the
grenade tili the close of the lair, without perminsion
of the President.

The Judges are requested to present tbanseelves at
the Business OLoe, allO o'clock, A. hi out Wednesday,
and to report their awards to the Secretary helms 1
o'clock. M., on Thursday.

Articles and animals can °Weise entered to coo,
pet* la one clam, and no one can have two premiums
*warded to it.

Maud Muller looked and sighed; "Al',
me!

That I the Judge's bride mightbe !

"He would dress me up. In auks so fine
And praise and toast meat his wine.
"My father should wear a broadcloth coat
My brother should sail apainted boat.
"I'd dress my mother so grand and gay,
And the baby should have a new toy each

day.

"And I'd feed the hungry and clothe the
poor,

Andall should bless me who left our
door."

The Judge looked back as he cliwed the
hill,

And saw Maud Muller standing still
"A form more falr,:a face more sweet,
rie'er bath it, been my lot to meet.
"And her modest answer and graceful air
Show her wise and good as she lafair.
"Would she were mine, and I to-day,
Like her, a harvester of hay ;

"No doubtful balance of wrighla and
wrongs.

Nor weary lawyers wltb endlesstongue
"But low of cattle and song of birds.
And health and quietand loving words.
But ha thought of his sisters proud and

cold,
And his mothervain of her rank and gold
So, closing hit heart, the Judge rode on,
And Maud was left in the field alone.

But the lawyer smiled that afternoon,
When'he hummed In court an old love

tune ;

And, the young girl mused beside the
well.

Till therain on the awaked clover fell
He wedded s wife of rlchest dower,
Who lived for fashion, u be for power

Yet Mt, in hla marble hearth's brigb
glow,

lie watched a picture come and go

Durbin the examination of horses, Se ponce ax.
aping those having chargoot thestosh, )wiles mid
Mooreattending to their duties, will, uWite say
pretence or excuse, be edmitted within theflay

Hay, straw and water will be supplied hoe of
charge, for all animals entered for premiums; and
grain will be provided at the lowest sem price, be
those who dedre to pure/mac

All articles and animals entered for exhiblUen tree
et chugs.

411 awarded premiums uncalled for, for thirty days
- mater theclose bl thePair, shall be deemeddoomed to
theetociety.•mlips dball notbe awarded when theanhealor
articieMinsomedmitworthy.

All snide' must be markedmith cards, which will,nefur nished by the Secretary, dedvaatlng clams sad
umber} and times cards mast not be removed until
after the Awarding qpnimittees have Aniehed their
carawahmattone.

The Ineentive Ciampi Muwill take every polling.
runautlyn tor thesah keepingofall aetkles an saki-
bid" after theirarrivriaad arrangement, but thee*.
clay will not he responsible br any loss or damage
that may occur. Miry desire Exhibitors to ere issw.sonal attestimi to their semis or articles, and at
*steles* of the Pair 'Mead to their removal.

,• Nosalami or anion, 'henna take. out ofthe Pair
Groundswithout the lea** of the Preddent.

NSbailors It. expected to obey the Whale
promptly in preducing their stock, when instructed
to do ..q; and any person' proving reinabity will be
ruled oat from competing,

No animal or article will be assigned a place on the
groundsuntilthe eetries aremade, utile regabstlemi
of the Society require.

YAW. rooting refreshment tomtits will notWpm-
mined to intomicating drinks.

Any person found Intaalcated upon the Pat
Groonds,or acting in &disorderly inannen onail he
immediately dected tram the.

A. pt Sid severe • will be Nab ofany
Su Went amid Admi don

Any person stimaptleglelntiehrewttlf thejudies,
In in&Silindldieddr willbolzgalidkineinfral from
oompetitimaIfrouldeaydoubtaries se to the regalsorfty of thegam og met arbor important_ matiteg, which the'
annaitte• helincomPdietif lo r.4 air at
mime repeal 116wto thePredict,

PEW or Atatemon
"sow thaw* adiaftetarlasa,wilsoiameanial
awing,sea wage DIMIWIIIII• saatkosaaaalidy, daring tits Mr.- —...—......._; ar 00

miaow, IX& adoisikm—:—..---.....x
Whim wider 20 yarn of iNas.r, Ira•
Osiass sad barx, *Of •••••••••• so
Os•073ae &Lir! •011 10.Pa=

aid lay, 5 100--------...... 75
lac* sadt person fa thisea.LehiF...--,.... as
atidee=il7...„ asathigoi,..... 1 00
Math perm ID *11111............16pww, lamp, ailariettbs isiii"aodliormi,...,..gn

iii-tbeAsklap'Millis Montydaft.. So
a....,,* osaaahooslttlag mamabam,titp .iserstawativiztaitstztlimissalad, •uaks,

.... OD

vi• Mr,Is to
tosadiribt• .110Enr.mmilltel to spa,

v frit ialsig itillustio;• alipaiik ibis -by aim.of
. • tst•SAM oaf es OA 5000 00igastaaby gle•

...,,
, .

........

onions:
' WAIVE lialtin

Maim Illae gliew .111.Wampum,
a.autmoreaca, Betereas Salm*;

. 9=.-• • ' - •

And meet Maud Mnller's hazel eyes
Looked out in their Innocent surptise.
Oft, when the wine in his glass was red,
He longed for the wayside well instead ;

And closed his eyes on his garnished
rooms,

To dream of meadows and clover-blooms.
And the proud man sighed, with a secret

pain,
"Ah ! that I were free again!
"Free aa when I rode that day,
Wherethe barefootmaiden raked the hay,"
She wedded a man Unlearned and poor,
And many children played round her

door.

But careand sorrow, and childbirth pain,
Lett their traces on heartand brain.

And oft, when the summer son shone hot
On thenew-mown hay in the meadow lot,
And sbe heard the little spring brook fall
Over the roadside, througti the wall,
In the shade of the apple tree again
Shesaw a rider draw his rein.

And,gazing down with timid grace,
She felt his pleased eyes read her Awe.
Sometimes her narrow kitchen,wallt
Stretched away into stately halls;
The weary wheel epinnet turned,
The tallow candle an 'astral burned.
And for him who sat by the chimney lug,
Dosing and grumbling o'er pipe and mug.

A mainly form at her side she saw,
And joy was duty and love was law.
Then she took up her burden oflire again
Saying only, "It mighthave been."
Alas for maiden,alas for Judge,
Forrich repiner and household drudge

God pity them both! Mod pity us all,
Who vidnly the dreams of youth recall.
For of all ad words oftongue or pen,
The saddest, of Om: "It might have

been I"

P,1210.1%9:
. .

agpirlides tin nettdas buttbobiletentakted.Asitaincerstookili. .
Gioia or=ttoliedftwasilisigaillittasinieti;kat stab

• tr ll34:Etra OLD STA3O.
SOBASMOe

kilikeeidi
sith swamisad lamp ilea& ,

Ab, wend,for us all same sweet hope Dee
Deeply burled from hump ayes;
And, la thehereafter, mph!rapy
Roll the stone front ita grave*WayI

Tzo lb'lowing ixom'mittai oolilised •bo-
tirees sgmmbiiboy isdbig toidbor:

'Misesdoes your hither de when be do
downat thetablet"

"Beloit, hr dobon*borne.,;
"Meet ion disk- Well, whet

donsyontnithet do 10,111111 yen sitdoWnot.
the tidier ' •

"She odiewill wtinsour laecks ifirtt
iiirlll tire, ovine on 11111door: 1s. •

"AO son," old s Wei, sil kmi a my-
worldlyAudiwßlCyi*." Alm:oM Ott
the protilkst retained.' "Pktber,” het*,
mciakt dot dead bittke" usor,” gat
the wog;Nit 1 to I* that! row ~

illatcli al,rgibirirs-Oseat . 11 Aisiit ~vn 4ooko,)14.11--.4--, ~,ietto.
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room MU LLOCITT4 111041.1!ETAL BRITONS S

One evening Lund a latelyemptied bed
occupied by a large, fair man, with a fine
face and the serenest eyes I ever met One
of the earlier comers had often spoken of a
friend, who bad remained behind that those
apparently worse wounded than himself
might reach a shelter first. It seemed a
David and Jonathan sort of friendship.
The man fretted for his mate, and was nev-
er tired of praising John—his courage, sot-
ditty, self-denial, and unfailing kindliness
of heart; always winding up with : "He's
an out an' out fine feller, ma'am ; you see
if he ain't P I had some cariosity to be.
bold this piece of excellence, and when he
came I watched him for a night or two be-
Gore I made friends with him ; for to tell
the truth I was a little afraid of the stately
looking man, whose bed had to be length-
ened to accommodate hiscommanding stat-
ure ; who seldom spoke, uttered no com-
plaint, asked no sympathy, but tranquilly
observed what went on about him ; and as
he lay high upon his pillows, no picture of
a dying statesman or warrior was ever fuller
of real dignity than this Virginia black-
smith. A most attractive face he had,
framed in brown hair and beard, comely
featured and full of vigor, as yet unsulxined
by pain ; thoughtful and often beautifully
Mild, while watching the afflictions of
others, as if entirely forgetful of his own.
His mouth was grave and firm, with plenty
of will and courage in its lines, but a smile
could make it as sweet as any woman's ;

and his eyes were child's eyes, looking one
fairly in the face, with a clear straightfor-
ward glance, which promised well for such
as placed their faith in him. He seemed to
cling to life, as If it were rich in duties and
delights and he had learned the secret of
content. The only time I saw his compoe
are disturbed was when my surgeon
brought another to examine John, who
scrutinized their faces with anxious looks,
asking of the elder. "Do you think I shall
pull through, sir ?" "I hope so, my man."
Ind, as the two passed on, John's eye still
followed them, with an intentness which
would have 'won a truer answer from them,
had they seen it. A momentary shadow
flitted over his face ; then came the usual
serenity, as if in that brief eclipse he had
acknowledged the existence of some bard
possibility, and, asking nothing yet hoping
all things, left the issue in God's hands,
with that submission which is true piety.

The next night as I went my rounds with
Dr. P., I happened to ask which man in
the room probably suffered most ; and to
my great surprise he glanced at John.

"Every breath he draws is like a stab ;
for the ball pierced the left lung, broke a rib
Ind did no end of damage here and there
so that the poor lad can find neither forget-
fulness nor ease, because he must lie on his
wounded back or suffocate. It will be a
hard struggle and a long one, for he posses-
ses great vitality ; but even his temperate
life can't save him ; I wish it could."

"You don't mean he must die, doctor ?"

"Bless you, there's not the slightest hope
for him ; and you'd better tell him sobefore
long ; women have a way of doing such
things comfortably, so I leave it to you.
He won't lastmore than a day or two at the
furthest."

I could have sat down on the spot and
cried heartily if I had not learned the wis•
dom of bottling up one's tears for leisure
moments. Such an end seemed very hard
for such a man, when half a dozen worn
out, worthless bodiesround him were gath-
ering up the remnants of wasted lives to
linger on for years perhaps, earnest, brave,
and faithful; fighting for liberty and jus-
tice with both heart and hand, true soldiers
of the Lord. • • • • . •

After that night, an hour ofeach evening
that remained to him was devoted to his
ease or pleasure. He could not talk much,
for breath was precious, and he spoke In
whispers ; but from occasional converse-

ons, I gleaned scraps of private history
which only added to the affection and re
spect I felt for him. Once he asked me to
write a letter, and as Isettled pen and paper,
I said, with an Irrepressible glimmer of
feminine curiosity, "Shall it be addressed to
wife, or mother, John ?"

"Neither, ma'am ; I've got no wife, and
will write to mother myself when I get
better. Did you think I was married be-
cause of this ?" he asked, touching a plain
ring be wore, and often turned thoughtfully
on his finger when he lay alone.

"Pertly that, butmore from a settled sort
of look you hate ; a look which young men
seldom get imtil they marry."

"I didn'tknow that ; but I'm not so very
young, ma'am, thirty in May, and have
been what yon might call settled this ten
years. Mother's a widow. I'm the the old-
est child she has, and it wouldn't do for me
to marry until JAzzy has a home of her
own, and Jack's learned his trade ; for
we're not rich, and I must befather to the
children and husband to the dear old wo-
man, If I can."

"No doubt butyou•are both, John ; y.
how came you to go to war, if you felt so
Wasn't enlisting as bad as marryingr

"No, ma'am, Dot as I see it, for one Is
helping my neighbor, the other pleasing
myself. I went becsuse.l couldn't help it.
I didn't want the glory or the pay ; I want-
ed the right thingdone, and thepeople kep
saying the men who were in earnest, ough
to fight. I was in earnest, theLord knows!
butI held off u long u I could, not know-
ing which was my duty. Mother saw the
came, gave me herring to keep me steady,
and said 'Go ;' so I went."

A. short story and a simple one, but the
man and the mother were portrayed. better
than, logesof fine writing could have doneIt.

"Do you everregret that you came, when
~von liehere suffering so much?".,

"Never, ma'am ; I haven't helped a great
deal, tilt-I've shown I was willing to give
my life, and perhaps I've got to ; butI don't
blame anybody, and if it was to do over
spin, rd do it. rm a little sorry I wasn't ,
wounded infront ; i< looks cowardly to be
hit in theback, butI obeyed orders, and It
don't matter in the end, I know."

Poor JahnI It did not matter now, except
theta shot infront might have spared the
long agony instore for him. He seemed to
reek the thought that tumbled me, u he
spoke sohopefully when there was no hope,for he suddenly sided:—mail ip-my first battle ; do they think it%
iPdasini*FAY WO"

"OP 10114tho7dc John."
It was the hardest question I had ever

been called upon to answer; doubly hard
with those deer eyes Axed on mine, forcing
itrethhilanswer bY their own truth. HeTeamed ala.startledstfinticondeind over
the &kW tacta moment, then shook hishied, witha glance at, the broed chest and
MilioulirAtoll stretched out be him:

- 451M-not shah), bet it's difficult to be-ileva lasi eimie. I% so strong it don't
.''imieln pilighkh.w, sucha Me Would to kill

hi,,,lkrbig.Ti:o4-00aiiird.04% TRay."lo-, ."-rbixottiv,,,flis*,:4,.. _

,i. isiguank
Aim would
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have said the same could he have seen the
ominous black holes between his shoulders;
be never had, butseeing the ghastly sights
about him, could not believe his own wound
more fatal than these, for all the suffert.ng it
caused him.

"Shall I write to your mother, now 1" I
asked, thinking that these sudden tidings
might change all plans and purposes. But
they did not: for the man received the or-
der of the Divine Commander to march
with the unquestioning obedience with
which the soldier had received that of the
human one ; doubtless remembering thatthe'flrst led him to life, and the last to
death.

"No, ma'am; to Jack Just the same ; he'll
break it to her best, and I'll add a line to
her myself when you get done."

So I wrote the letter which he dictated,
finding it better than any I had sent ; for,
though here and there a little ungrammati-

cal or inelegani, each sentence came to me
briefly worded; but most expressive ; full of
excellent counsel to the boy, ientlerly be
queathing "mother and Lizzie" to his care,
and bidding him good bye in words the
sadder for their simplicity. Ho added a few
lines, with steady hand, and, as I scaled it,
said, with a patient sort of sigh, "I hope

the answer will come in time for me to sec
it ;" then, turning away his face, laid the
flowers against his lips, as if to hidossome
quiver cf emotion at the thought of such a
sudden sundering of all the deur home ties.
These things bad happened twat days be
fore ; now John was dying and the letter
had not come. I had been summoned to
many death-beds in my life, but to none
that made my heart ache as it did theb,
since my mother ailed me to watch the de-
parture of a spirit akin to this in its gentle.
ness and patient strength. As I went in,
John stretched out both hands:

"I knew you'd come! I guess I'm mov-
ing on, ma'am."

He was ; so rapidly that, even while he
spoke, over his taco Isaw the grey veil fall-
ing that no human hand can lift. I sat
down by him, wiped the drops from hi,-
forehead, stirred the airabout him with the
slow wave ofa fan, and waited to help him
die. He stood in sore need of help,—and I
could do so little ; tor, as the doctor had
foretold, the strong body rebelled again t
death, and fought every inch of the way,
forcing him to draw each breath with-a
spasm, and clench his hands with an im„
ploring look, as if he asked : "How long
must. I endure this, and be still ?" For
hours he suffered dumbly, without a mo-
ment's respite, or a moment's murmuring :
his limbs grew cold, his face damp, his lip+
white, and again and again, he tore thecov-
ering off his breast, as if the lightest weigh'
added to his agony ; yet- through it all, his
eyes never lost their perfect serenity, and
the man's soul seemed to sit therein, un-
daunted by the ills that vexed him.

One by one the men woke, and around
the room appeared a circle ofpale faces and
watchful eyes, full of awe and pity ; for
though a stranger, John beloved by all.
Each man there had wondered at his pa.
tience, respected his piety, admired his for-
titude, and now lamented his hard death ;

for the influence of an upright nature had
made itself deeply felt, even in one little
week. Presently, the Jonathan who so
loved this comely David, came creeping
from his bed for a last look and word. The
kind soil was full of trouble, as the choke
in bis voice, the grasp of his hand, betray-
ed; but there were no tears, and the fare
well of the friends was the more touching
for Its brevity.

"Oldboy, bow are yon ?" faltered ~the
one.

"Most through, thank heaven !" whisper
ed the other.

`Can I say or Flo anything for you any
wheres ?"

`Take my things home, and tell them
that I did my best."

"I will ! I will !"

"Good bye, Ned."
"Good bye, John,ltood bye!"
They kissed each other, tenderly as wom-

en, and so parted, for poor Ned could not
stay to see his comrade die. For a- little
while, there was no sound in the room but
the drip orwater, from a stump or two, and
John's distressful gasps, as he slowly
breathed his life away. I thought him
nearly gone, and had just laid down the fan,
believing its help to be no ledger needed,
when suddenly he rose up in his bed, and
cried out with a bitter cry that broke the
silence, sharply startling every one with its
agonized appeal:

"?..r God's sake, give me air!" •
It was the only cry or pain death had

wrung from him, the only boon he hadask-
ed ; and none of us could grant it, for all
the airs that blewwere useless now. Dan
flung up the window. The first red streak
of dawn was warming the grey east, a her-
ald of the coming sun ;John saw it, and
with the love of light Which lingers in us It)
the end, seemed to reedit In a sign of hope
of help, for over his wholeface there broke
that mysteirous expression, brighter than

any smile, which often comes to eyes that
look their last. He laid gently down ; and,
stretching out his right arm, as if to grasp
and bring the blessed air to his lips in afull-
erflow, lapsed into a merciful unconscioud-
ness, which assured us that for him suffer-
ing was forever pist. He,died then; for
though the heavy breaths still tore their
way up a little longer, they were but the.
waves of an ebbing tide that beat unfelt
against the wreck, which an immortal voy-
agerhad deserted with a smile. He never
spoke again; but to the end held my hand
close, so close that when he was asleep at
last, I could not draw itaway. Dan helped
me, warning me as be did so that it was no=
safe for dead and living flesh to lie so long
together; but though my hand was strange-
ly cold and stiff, and four white marks re-
mained across its badk, even when warmth
and color had returned elsewhere, I could
not but be glad that, through its touch, tin;
presence of human sympathy, perhaps, had
lightened that hard hour.

Whenthey had made him ready for the
grave, John lay in state for half an hour, a
thing which seldom happened In that busy
place ; but a universal sentiment ofrever-
ence and affection seemed to fill the hearts
of all who had-known or-heard of him ; and
when therumor of his death went through
the honse,idtrayswitir, many came to see
himoutd I-felt as tender sort of pride in' my
lost-pstkint, for be looked a most heroicfigure, lying there stately sad still as the
statue of some young knight asleep uplit
his tomb. The lovely impudent which So
often beautifies deadhoes, soon replaced the
marks of pain, and I longed for those who
lovedlim best to see him when halt- an
hour's acquaintance with death had made
them friends. As we stood looking at blur,
the ward-master handedme a letter, saying
it had been forgotten the night before. It,was John's letter; come just an hour too
late to gladden the eyes thathadlonged sad
'oohed fin I;to *Arty! but be had it ; for,
afterIhad' set some brown locks for his
MOritir-; and to teinolitheringto send her,
1401ig howwell the k!ilsinntl had done its

fusedthiiirgird sail tot' Aer lake,
atbad the lettei in 01 hod, 'kaki

,iii with / dm* my Oiin sway, :Wing this

THE TOIINE PtIETHAATEE.
Abraham Lincoln was once postmaster in

the small village of New Salem "out West."
lie then went to Springfield to study law,
and for years had hard work to earn his
bread and butter. Fighting with povert,y is
a hard tight. One day a post-office agent
came around to collect a balance duo the
Washington office from the New Salem of-
flee. The bill was 17.60. Dr. Henry, a
friend of "poor Abe" happened to fail In
with the agent, and was assure as could be
that he had nothing in his pockets to pay
It with. He went,,therefore, to the office,
in order to lend him the money, or offer to
lend it.

When the agent presented the draft, Lin-
coln asked the man to set down, and sat
down himself, with a very puzzling look
upon his face. Ho then stepped out, went
over to his boarding house, and came back
with an old stocking under his arm. This
he untied, and poured out-upon the table a
quantity of small silver coin and "red
cents." These they counted, exactly $17.-
60, just the amount called for ; and, more-
over, it wus the eery money called for,
for on leaving the office, the young
postmaster tied up the 'money, and had
kept it by him, awaiting the legal call to
give it up.

On paying it over, "I never use," said be
"even fora timeany money that Isnotmint•.
This money, I knew, belonged to thesgov-
ernment, and I had no right, to exchange
or use It for any purpose of my own."

That is the right and true ground to take.
If the money is entrusted to yourcare, nev-
er use it. I am not now talking about
cheating or stealing, but taking and using
money with the inecntion of returning it.
Money in trust should always be kept apart
from all your own business, and held sa-
cred. By neglecting this, and not making
good 'the deficiency when pay-day
came, many a man has lost the confidence
of his fellow men, and damaged his integ-
rity beyond repair. There seems, indeed
no harm in Just using it. It is easier, per-
haps, to use than to keep. It ; easier
enough, too, one may think, to make it
good when called for. All thialhows how
naturally one can slide into lOose habits.
If anybody had a good excuse for using

17.60 of government money, Mr. Lincoln
had when he was a poor law student. Oh,
it would have come in so "pat" many and
many a time. But no That is a place
to stand by. No, boys. No, no! the
strictest integrity, and not a jot less.

Too MUOR TURKEY.—Friend "Jerry" is a
g•xxl natured, civil fellow, who attends to
his business and provides well for his fam-
ily, but has one little failing, in this, that
when he goes to his home in the suburbs at
night, he is usually more or less under the
influence of contraband fluids. One night,
a little after dark, he started for home with
a nice little Turkey, safely done up in a
strong wrapping-paper, under his arm.—
"Jerry" found the road from the station to
his pretty cottage, some half mile distant,
uncommonly rough that night. He several
times stumbled and fell over all saris ofob-
structions in the path. Each time he fell
be dropped his turkey, but contrived to
pick it up again. " On entering his house,
tie steadied himself as well as he was able,
and said to his wife :

Here, witey, I've got, 'Leven turkeys au'
you."

"Eleven turkeys, Jerry: What do you
mean ? There's only one."

"There must be leiee turkeys, wifey, for
I fell down leven times, and every time I
found a turkey. There must be leven tur-
keys." -

A DAVENPORT (Iowa) paper tells of a
singular case of superstition "Chatting
with an aged lady, we [loafed the wonder-
ful preservation and beauty of her teeth,
and could not refrain from mentioning it.
`Yes,' said she, 'I never had a toothache or
lost a tooth, because I bit the snake.' On
inquiry, she stated that, when children at
home, their father had made them bite a
rattlesnake, he holding the reptile by the
bead and tail ; each child bit along the en-
tire length of the backbone, not violently,
but just so as to Indent the skin ; and this
was considered an infallible recipe against
toothache and decay, which the old lady
believes up to the present time." -

NAS/IT4 from the obscure retreat of an
Ohio country tavern, welcomes the new
candidate of the Democracy thus heartily :
"George H. Pendleton is the ntuithin's hope.
His politikle principles are so near like
mine that he could to-day carry lientncky
by an overwhelming majority. There ain't
a Confedrit soljbr in that State ,iyho wood-
ent vote for him cheerily. Therefore let the
Democrisy uv Ohio buckle on their armor
and gird up their loins."

"Is my face dirty ?" remarked a young
lady to her annt, while se‘ted at the• dinner
table on a steamer running from Cairo to
New Orleans.

Dirty No. Why doyou ask ?"

- "Because that Insulting waiter insists
upon..putting a towel beside my Nate. I've
thrown throe under thd table, and yet every
time ho comes round he puts -another one
before me."

"Is Mrs. Blinking at home!" asked Mr.
Saunders of the Irish girl who answered
his ring at the door. "Yes, I b'lave she is
sir." "Is she engaged ?" "An' is It en-
gaged, you-say? Faix, an' I can't tellyou.
sir ; but she kissed Mr. Tincent last even-
ing as if she had never seen the like uv
him, and it's engaged I b'lave they are sir."

A CLERGYMAN who Waft reading to lriti
congregation a chapter in Grencsk Imund
the last sentanco to be: "And the lord
gave unto Adam a wio." Turning• over
two leaves together, he found written, and
read: "And she was pitched without and
withio.? He had unhappily got intoa de-
scription etNoish's Ark.

A Qt-raisr writer says : ha%e seen wo-
men so delicate that they were afraid to
ride, for fear-of the horse running away ;
afraid to walk, for fear the dew might 1411;
afraid to sail, for fear the buat might upset
but I never saw one afraid to get married,
which is more riskful tharrall of them put
together.,l'

"As to being conflicted with the gont,"
said 3fia: Parting:ion,. '"higti"livin' don't
bring it on. It is Ineoberent in some fami-
lies, and it is handed down froni the father
to the son. Mr. Hammer, poor soul, who
has been so long ill with It, disinherits it
from Ks wife's mother."

Ax old minister entbrced the ditferencerof
opinion'by argument; "Saw, &everybody
had been of my opinion, they would all have
wanted my old woman." One of , the dea-
con's, liho sat just behind, respooded
"Yes, and it everybody wasof my opinion

nobody would have her."

"I antairs that mine will be, the fate of
Abel," said a derOted wife tO; her husband,
one day. "Row so'?" replied the husband.
"Because Abel was killed,by a dab, and
your cliib winktfltne it Yon continue to go
to It °Very night'

atealover.(10111*6 SO° girlf at
"Pm Love ia,a gqad 41pg,,bait Ifte
bgit.tar i wPa:4 r bw sop mifiph,Pn
hand stone time. . t

italage.wis there,. anut 'Making. myself
hap wAhAlukthoulght• thac,..even in Idssolitary greed in the "GoverntientLot," be
would not be without some token of the
love which makes life beautiful and outlives
death. Then I left him, glad to hey° known
ao genuine a man,and carrying with me an
enduring memory of the brave Virginia
blarfrigolth, she lay serenely welting for
the dawnof that long day which knows no
!tight. •


